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Pensionfunds used for retirement
offers
Unusual move irks UA W members
BY TIM HIGGINS. FREE PRESSBUSINESSWRITER. March 22,
2008
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What's this?

Detroit automakersareturning to their pensionfundsto pay for
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incentivesto persuadepeopleto retire, the FreePresshaslearned.
ADVERTISEMENT

Someworkers,however,arebalking at the arrangements,
worried about
their future retirements,eventhoughthe pensionfundsbeing used
containmoremoneythanthey needto meetobligations.
ChryslerLLC and GeneralMotors Corp.confIrmedFriday that they are
usingthe technique,while a Ford Motor Co. representative
wasunsure.
Chryslerworker ShawnFain, a UA W local leaderin Indiana,expressed
concernaboutmoneybeingtakenfrom the pensionand sarcastically
added:"We're going to offer you an incentivepackageto retire, yet you
can pay for it with the pensionfund -- what a deal!"
"I don't rememberit evercomingfrom the pensionfund," saidFain, who
is a committeemanat UA W Local 1166,which representsworkers at
Chrysler's casting plant in Kokomo, Ind.

Auto industryexpertsagreedthat the move seemednew for Detroit
automakers,who areoffering buyoutsandretirementpackagesto further
trim their hourly ranks.
A Chryslerspokeswoman
saidthis wasa fIrst that the automakerhad
usedpensionmoneyfor retirementincentives,and a GM spokesmansaid
he wasnot awareof his companydoing it beforeeither.
"This appearsto be -- if not unprecedented
-- rare," saidlabor expert
Harley Shaiken,a University of California-Berkeleyprofessor.

Workers likely to be concerned
"Many workerswill feel that you'rerobbingPeterto pay Paul," Shaiken
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said."You're taking our moneyto haveus retire. Thereis likely going to
be a morecomplexexplanationoffered."
Chryslerspokeswoman
Michele Tinson saidthe automakerwassimply
trying to offer its workersanotheroption to leavethe company
voluntarily.
"It doesnot negativelyaffect the employees'pension.It is to help offset
tax implicationsand providethemanotheroption," Tinson said.
Shenotedthat the UAWand companyworkedcloselytogetheron the
issue"to help increasethe takerateof the packages."
A UA W spokesperson
could not be reachedfor comment.
At Chrysler,one of the packagesbeing offeredearlierthis year included
a $70,000lump-sumpaymentto UAW workerswho were retirementeligible with the moneybeing paid out of corporatefunds.
SomeUA W memberscomplainedto the FreePress,however,that
workerswere reluctantto takethe $70,000incentivebecauseit would be
taxable.
In recentdays,ChryslerconfIrmedthat it went back to retirement-eligible
UAW members,offering to pay the lump sumout of its pensionfund,
allowing the employeesthe ability to put the moneyinto a retirement
account,suchas a 401(k) or annuityat a tax savings,Tinson said.
Tinson would not sayhow manypackageswill be paid for with pension
money.

Pension funds with excess
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When DaimlerChrysler
AG announced last year that it was selling
Chrysler to Cerberus Capital Management, the German company said
Chrysler's pension fund was overfunded by $2 billion.
In addition, the German company promised to provide a conditional
guarantee of $1 billion for up to five years to ensure the pension remained
safe. Cerberus was required to contribute $200 million to the fund as part
of the deal.
GM, in its effort to shed hourly workers, has offered buyout and
retirement packages to all of its U A W workers.
Buyout packages are being paid for with corporate money, said GM
spokesman Dan Flores, but the automaker is using its pension fund for
lump-sum payments of $45,000 and $62,500 to retirement-eligible
production workers and skilled-trades workers, respectively.
"However they choose to take it, whether it is in cash or annuity
rollover, it is coming out of the pension fund," Flores said.

or a

"We're taking advantage of the overfunded status, and it certainly helps
with regard to not having to tap into corporate cash," Flores said.
According to GM's financial filings, the automaker's U.S. pension plan
was overfunded by $18.8 billion at the end of 2007.
Ford has offered a similar tax -efficient option to retirement-eligible
employees, but a Ford spokeswoman was unsure Friday whether the
company was using its pension fund to pay for it.

Not an entirely new move
Mark Johnson, a pension consultant in Texas who was once American
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Airlines' managing director of benefits compliance and pensions,said
companiessometimestap pensionfunds for qualified severanceplans.
"There'snothing unusual about that," he said. "I would almost call this
mainstreamfrom a pension specialistpoint of view. ... To a nonspecialist,
sure it looks creative, it looks different and all of that, but it is certainly
not out of line at all with how employerscan properly use their qualified
plan."
Johnsonsaid money in the pensionplan belongsto the fund -- not the
employer or employees-- and an employer can amendthe plan for such
a purpose.
Said pension expert JamesWooten, a professorat the University at
Buffalo Law School: "It was quite typical in the '90s with the market
going up. Lots of plans were overfunded,and if they were going to try to
downsize,they would fund buyout packageswith their excesspension
packages."
He added: "I am not aware of it happeningthat often among collective
bargaining plans."
Gerald Meyers, former chairman of American Motors and now a
businessprofessorat the University of Michigan, said he was not aware
of auto companiestapping pensionfunds in such a manner.
"That's not going to be popular," Meyers said. "It's a redistribution of
wealth to a limited number of people, whereas... a pensionfund is set up
to cover the needs of the greater good, not just the few people leaving the
company."

Contact TIM HIGGINS at 313-222-8784 or thiggins@_freepress.com.
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